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ing ninruntil Tuesdav, the . ith
înst., for furnishing supplies M'r the Wel-
land caa for thé year 1897, including
iron, timber, castings, hardware, fuel, oil,
etc.

KASLO, B. C.-Geo. Alexander will put
in an eiectric light plant here.

CHATHAMI, ONT.-The City Council
bas de.cided to submît a by.law ta the
free.hoiders providing foi t he vurchase
and operation of a civic efectric lighting
and power plant. The citizens wvili aiso,
be asked ta pass an the question of boring
for naturai gas.

CALGARY. N. WV. T.-The City Council
bas prcsented a mémeinal ta the Mînister
of P>ublic Works requesting the erectian
af a jaîl and insane asyltim at tbis piace,
the extension af the C. & E. raiiway ta
the boundary, and the building ai the
Crow's Nest Pass riilway.

STr. MNARys, ONT.-L. Harstone, Town
Clerk, writes; 'lIn your issue af Dec.
3rd you say this tawn bas adopted Mr.
Newman's plans for a system af water
works. No plans are yet adopted, and
will not be until after the vote upan the
by-law is takeà on 4th january next."'

OWEN So1UND, ONT.-The officiais af
the Canadian Pacifie railway had an in-
terviewv recentiy in connection with the
proposed erection ara grain elevator here.
It is supposed that the company will ask
for a bonus ai $40,ooa, in reîurn for which
they wiil erect the elevator, enlarge the
freight sheds and otherwise improve the
buildings.

ST. THOMAS, ONT-The congrégation
ai the Centrai Methadist church bas de-
cided ta accept the board's recommenda-
tion for a new chtirch. It wili be erected
an the présent site on WellUngton street,
and wil cast about $15,0=o Work wili
be-commenced in the spring.-The con-
gregation ai the Disciples' church are
taking steps ta enlarge t!leir building.

SPRINGHILI, 'N. S.-The authorities ai
the tawn have naw under cansideration
the construction of a waterwarks system,
the esîîmated cast ai which is Si i 5,00.-
H. J. Logan, M. P. for Cumberland, is
making an effort ta have a branch railway
from Athol ta run into this tawn. Com-
petent engineers %ssert that the rcute is
feasibie and the grade very gréat.

LoNDON, ONT.-The Street Railway
Company will probabiy canstruct a bridge
across the river. The County Council
have decided ta recommend ta the City
Cauncil ai London the granting oi an
option ta the street raîiway company
whereby the latter may build a separat
structure for îheir.tracks or a ncw 25-foot
bridge ta replace the present Kensingtan
bridge.

BROM'VILLE, ON'.-The Dominion
Rubber Company wvmli buîid a iactary in,
thîs town.-At a meeting ai the water-
works cammissianers; hetd last weeki it
was decîded ta increase the pumping
capacity by the addition ai a new thtre
million gallon high duty pumping engine.
-Offers are asked untîl Monday, the 2 ist
inst., for the purchase ot $6ooao af de-
bentures of the Brockville Loan & Savings
Ca. Address D. B. Joies, managing
director.

QUEBEC, QuE.-W. D. .Baillairgé,
assistant City inspectar, wîli receive ten-
ders until Tuesday, the 22nct inst., for the
construction ai a pontoan 120 feet bY 40
feet, fromn plans prepared by the -City
Engineer-Mr. F. X. Bertinguet is send-
ing the plans for the granite base ai the
Champlain monument ta Paris, and wiil
transfer them ta Mr. Le Cadonnel ta
perform the important mission. Sh.ould
the Parisian artist accept tht price and
plans, the granite can be prepared during
tht wint*er.

HALIFAx, N. S.-W. R. and J. A.
.Sjiriven have purcbased pioperty. imme-
qriately South ai Gordon &* Keith's new

building, and wili crect thereon a thiree
siarey brick building, the plans for wvbich
are beig prepared by Mr. WVhiteway,
architect.-rIt is statcd that a 'vealthy
gentleman proposes erectine~ in tbis city
next spring a hiandlsome residence. Tht
plans bave been prepared, and show that
the building will cost nearly $6o,ooo. Il
wiil be built ai brick, granite and stane,
with tiled hallways.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-J. F. MeLauglifin,
late ai Tronto, bas purchased the charter
ai tht Spokane & Calumbia Teléphone
Company. He intenîs ta putin asstem
at Rossland first, then ta cxtend it ta
Trail and fram that point ta Spakane.-
A charter bas been granted ta tht B3ritish
Columbia Tunnelling & Developing Cain-
pany, Limnited, the purpose ai whirh is ta
cansîruct a tunnel thro'ugb the Red
Mountain. This tunnel is ta be ai suffi-
cient width and height ta enable the coin-
pany ta lay double tracks, an wbich thty
propose to operate electric cars ta con vey
the are from tht mines.

«WINNIPEG, MAN.-Mr. Caste, chici
tottineer of the Public Works De part-
ment, wili shartly make a survey ai tht
St. Andrew's rapids, wiîh a-view ta carry-
ing aut the necessary impravemnents.-The
erection ai a chapel and vault at Brook-
side cemetery will prabably bc under-
taken at an early date. Mr. E. L. Drewry
is one of the interested persons.-Mr. J.
A. Macdaneli, engineer ai tht Public
Works Department, bas surveyed a site
for a proposed bridge over the Assiniboine
river, in the municipality ai Archie. Ht
will alsa iay aut the site for a bridge aver
tht Little Saskatchewan river, in tht
municipaiity ai Daly, north ai Brandon.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-An engineering
partyý will shortly be sent heec by the
D ominio n gav'ernmtent ta ca-operate with
the enliineer ai tht local gavernment in
prepantng plans for the dyking ai tht

Frsrrvr-he lower part ai tht
market hall wili be converied inta t city
hall and offices, at a probable cost ai
$3,000.-Tht by-law ta provide the sun.
ai $6o,ooo for tht extension ai tht water-
warks system was cirried by.tht rate-
payers last week.-The prajectars ai the
prapased smelter and rerlnery will ask tht
city for a bonus ai Si qoooa, also for ten
Vears' exemption iromn taxation and a fret
waîer supply. It is-understaod that tht
C. P. R. will assist in the establishîment
ai tht smelter.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe authorities ai
Ail Saints' cburch have decided to-buldd
a new chancel at the east end ai tht
present church.-The Parks C,;mnittee
ai tht City Council have approved ai tht
proposai ai C. Amiyot ta buiid an observa-
tory an tht Mountain. Tht structure will
be ofiwood, 52 feet in height.-Mr. Ridout,
ai tht Department oi Railways and
Canais, and Mr. Beauchemin, ai SortI,
have completed an inspection ai tht Baie
des Chaleurs railway, and ivill report ta
tht govemment. It is undersîaod ta be
tht intention ta makeé the raad a feeder
ta tht Inîtercoianial railway-Mr. Stuart
Howard, C. E., ai tht Road! Department,
is prepating plans for the construction ai
a viaduct from St. Henniao the Bonavtn-
ture station, ta be carried aver tht G.T.R.
tracks. Tht viaduc will be caTried an
masonry arches, tht space between tht
crassings being available for warehouses
purposes.-The Parks Commîttet have
decided ta ask the City Council for tht
sum ai $8,oo for irnpraving thé ronds in
Mount Royal Park. - Mr. Wolferstan
Thomas, a member ai tht Mount Royal
Cernetery Company, proposes 'that a
cremfaîory be e.,tablished in connection
with the cemetery. Tht question wtli bie
considered ai. tht inext mîeeting ai tht
trust.-It is stated that tht Crand Trunk
Raiiway Company wili ask assistance
from-tht Dominion -goverrnentfor tht
remobdehi-ng of the Vicforia bridge. at

Monireal. It is the purpose ta double
track the bridge, and ta canstruct a fret
higlîway in coniiectiori thcrewith.-Clîas.
Chausse, -trchitect, is preparing plans for
two biauses ta be erccted on St. Denis
Street, tenders fot wvhich will b linvited
early in the sprin.-C. St. jean, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for réparation§ ta
St. Sabitne ciîurcb and aiso. for tht mnanse
for stame.-Giinielin & -Huai, architects,
are preparillg plans for a coUIRC to be
erccted at Vairennes for E. G. Simiard,
M. Pl

HAM\ILt.ON, ONT.-The City Clerk bas
given notite that it is proposed ta con
struci pipe be.wers on the follovis.g streets.
Homcvocd .Lenue, fiom Locke street ta
Garth strct, colt $1,700, M'%ain street, ta
Saniord %venue, wvestcrly ta tht end af
the presenit sewer, east oi Wentwarth
Street, cos, $320. -Tht Minister ai
Puîblic WVorks lias given instructions tli
the post office in this ciry be tharoughiy
lepaired.-Wnm. & fVahrer Stelwart, :îrchi-
tects, have taken out a permit for a brick
office for the WVestinghouse Air Brake
Company, ta COUt $3,200.-Mr. Miinro,
architeci, last wecek requeted tht Parks
Commnitte ta consent ta tht granting ai
a patent for the water iront ai the beach.
The Cniony Company, which lie repre-
sents, have a stheme on hand involving
an expendîtrire ai $îoo,ooo. It is pro-
posed ta 1111 in tht watcr ftontfromn tht
uier sorte distance along tht beach and
ta canstruci a large hotel. -Tendezis.have
been inviied for the construction ai a fire
hall in Victoria Park, front tht plans ai L.
H. Hilîs, trhitect.-Steps are being
tken hy tht diiectors ai tht Y. M. C. A.
ta providle tht neressary funds for tht
extension ai tht Y. M. C. A. building
next suimer. This addition will provide
a s%%ýimming bath, educaîional class
moins, boy-s' raoms and dressing raoms.-
Negariations are atbout closed for tht
purch:îse by A. D. Stewart ai tht Palace
Saloon and Restaurant. Win. Nable &
Son, the presenr proprietors, w~ill probably
ereet aî substatîtîi ho ie at tht corner ai
Canrion and James stn'eîs. Tht Hamil
tan Spectator propose-i ertcting a ntw
office building.

OTTAwva, ONT.-The Board ai Trade
have passed a resolution req'îesting tht
City Council ta cairespond wiîh Mr.
Rit'dolph liering, C. E., ai New York, ta
ascertaîn an 'vhat ternis hie wvi. submnit a
report for the proposed dr;tint'we systein.J. H. Balderson, Secreîary Depatment
ai Railwa)s and Canais, %vili receive ten-
ders unîtit the 22nd înbt. for tht remaoval
af a poition of the tituber superstructure
ai the East pier .îî l'art Dalhousie, Ont.
Plans nay, bc seen at tht office oi tht
sxiperintending engineer, St. Catharines.
- 1t is stated that tht medical staff ai tht
Protestant hasp8tal have decîded ta build
anather imospital, equîpped with ail modemn
canveniences. Tht détails ai tht scheme
wîll be inade public in a iewv days.-The
schmool trustées ai Ottawa Easi have r .e-
q uesIed the cotîncil ta raisé tht sîîm ai
e,ooo by the issue ai debentures for tht

purpose ai building a ntwvschool house.-
Tht directors ai tht C. Ross Company,
Limited, have decîded ta rebuild ait once
on tht site ai tht buildings recently
burned. It is probable tlîat a six-starey
building ai modem design, ta cost about
$ioo,oo0, wvîll be erected, plans for whîch
ire nov bcing prepared by A. Mi. Cal!
deran, architec.- Tht Nuns ai tht
Preciaus Blood propose ta erect -n tbis
City next spning a large nunnerv.-A pro-
ject is on foot hy tht Irish Catholic Sa-
cieties in iblis.ciîy ta erect a large hÎall, ai
a cost ai from $12,000 ta $20,000. Sketch
plans for the building, havé already been
preparcd, which show tliat the structure
will be four storcys high. In 'the- base.
ment will bc bowling alîtys and billiard
mrris, tht seconid flat wîll be a leCturè-
hall and reading rcorns, andocn:tbe third
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